The Office of Dean of University Instruction,
Pa njab U n ive rsity,
Cha ndiga rh

Dated: L8.04. 2022
Subject: Updated "Entrepreneurship Policy" document'

ln reference to the email dated April 08,2022; please find attached the updated "Entrepreneurship
Policy" document.
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Chairoerson of ihe ccmmittee
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Convener of the committee
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Panjab Universitv Entrepreneurship Policl-

Iinirersitr entrepreneursitip policl is enr isaged to tbn-ulate gurdelines tor nlelllbcr: oi
tacLrltl stLrdents &. researchers ri ith respect ttr entrepreneurship. Centre for Industn lrlstitute
paftpership Programlne (CIIPP). encoLlrages the settins up of start-ups ne\\ comparties. For attr oi
titese alorernentioned initiatives. Panjab Unir ersitr laculq /students 'researchers are entitled to
fhe

Paii.iab

associate n ith start-Lrp(s) as mentors, or Director. or Chief Executive Officer (CEO) or its equir alent.
T-5is policl nould be applicable to all the starl-ups in case the start-up originates fronl
depar-trnent,' i n st itr,rte rvith i n Panj ab U n ivers ity. C handigarh.

arl\

centre

Vision
To ilake Parriab i.jniversity the best piace for creating a start-up.

Policy
The selection procedure:

l)

Moctalities lor Application: FacLrln student researcher of Panjab Llniversity cart sten a
srarr-up. Facultr/ student /researcher desirous of staning a company would formalll appl) irl
tSis regard to Director CIIPP for approral. Faculn member of Panjab University cart keep
eqgil of start-up with him/her. If start-up gir es ,{% equit}' to the faculty member therr the
srarr-Lrp would have to necessarily give (A/5)% equitl to Panjab University, Chandigarh.

2t

The Adrninistrative Composition of Starting a Company: The role of the faculty in starrrng
a corrpatl)' musr be clearly defined whether as a prc noter (ownership), as mentor. as a
colsultant (oaid service) or on the Board of Directors (executive or nonexecutive) of a startLrp.

3)

The Administrative Body of the Start-up: In case of faculty being a promoter. the start-up
can conlprise of : faculty members alone. faculty members and students of the horne institute.
f-acultr rnembers of the home institute and mernbers of facult)' of other institutes. facultl
rnelnbers: students and alurnni. f'acult't rnembers and other entrepreneurs.

1)

{-,sage

of University Facilities: As companies get incubated at Panjab University. the ttse ot

lab f'acilities r,r'ill be governed b'r,usage rates specified

5)

b-'-

concerned labs.

Support to Startup: The facuity mernber may offer services as an advisor, scientist.
coltsultant. coach, mentor etc in the start-up. as per mutuall,v- agreeable agreement. Facultl
can invest nran-hours beyond one's official engagements. Faculty member can take sabbatical
upto 2 years to supporl the start-up.
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6)

Office & Workspace: All depannrents nhererer the taculn mernber(s)are ernplored nould

tr)'to provide required space to the start-up. as per the arailabilin. for setting oiflce
r,vorkshopllab of the staftup. This space nould be made available a_qainst a rental (Rs 50 per
square f-eet per rnonth u ith 109 o l earl1 increase) or against 1o/o equitl tt-r the Paniab
[-lniversit".

7)

Seed Funding: L,niversitr mar ot-ter seed funding to the start-up as per "terms
of the relerant sclieme against some equity to the Panjab Unirersin.

8)

Internships: Paniab University/ Start-up(s) under this policy will also suppon internships tbr
students in the company wherein, students may be engaged as interns to work e\elt if ther
mat' not w'ant to begin accompany thernselves. They rnay be put under a mentorship process
r.rith IP experts. entrepreneurs. and design experts.Any student would be eligible to applr.
The CLiratiorr would ranse between l-12 months.

9)

Intellectual Properfy: Intellectual propefty, that may get generated, while working t'rn the
start-up. in due course of time. may belong to faculty member (if faculty is promote r trt' sranup) or/and start-up.

& conditions"

Conflict of Interests:

of Panfab University'initiates a start-up project/ start-Lrp. his he:
tinte spent rna\ overlap u'ith his,/ her other responsibilities of the University. A cornprehen.ir c
conflict of irrterest's policr is thus elaborated as under:
Whenever a faculty member

l\l,

\'\'hertever a Panjab Unirersin faculn rnember is inrolved in the above mentioned actiririe.
he or she has to give an undertaking to the unirersitr stating that his/ her regular duties iiill

trot suff-er olt account of hisi her engaselnents in the start-up. However, in case of anr
ncgligence in performing his priman duties. the faculw member shall be answerable.
2)

If the faculty member is involved irr a start-Lrp project/ staft-up, he or she is allowed as per rhe
provision in tlre time table to work anv time during or afl er working hours.

3)

A f'aculty'memberwho is involved as a direct promoterof the company, he or she can hold an
erecutive position such as CEO. CTO (Chief Technical Officer) or COO Chief operating
officer) etc.

1)

FacLrltr,' member can take a sabbatical as per the rules

of

Panf ab

University. Facultr mernber

can take sabbatical upto 2 vears to suppor-t tlie star-t-up.
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5)

hare the lirst right to bur the shares/ equitr.
them. and later on these could be sold ro an\ olte.

6)

Whettever a t-acultr drir en cornpan\ is selected br an outside accelerator/ incubator progranl
in IIrdia or abroad and if required the faculq mernber can spend a maximum of 2 vears at the

Panjab Unirersit-r

uill

if

faculty, rvapts

to

sell

incubatioll centre as paft of the process. Hor.vev'er. such cases rvill be decided on the basis of
the recomrnendations made bl a comrnittee appointed by the Vice-Chancellor.

/) Itr cases rvhere a faculty member offers his/ her consultancy services to the star-t-up o\\1ed
allv other faculty member, the CIIPP consultanc-v terms a rd conditions will appl1.

8)

b1

if w'herein start-Lrp infringe any proprietary rights of others. the ri hole
liability'to resclve the rnafter should be on the start-up and University shall not bre held

During anYtime

accor.rntable for anythinq r.r'hatsoever.

9)

If at any stage. start-up gets involved in some legal issue/ natterl problem. then entire
responsibility to handle the legal issue/ matter/ problem

will

be on staft-up

compalt\.

if
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